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A MODEL DRX POODS WABEHOVSf,

Boyd Bros. * Co. In fEeto Ifevt ftrenilsee-A

aaa
the OmigRB

Mr. Alerand.r Boyd, heed of Boyd Bros.
* Co., showed The World through their new 
warehouse, southwest WW: of Bay and 
Front-streets yesterday. Briery business now 
has, or ought to hare, special premises, con
veniences, and, situation, awl all these are 
possessed in the new warehouse of Boyd Bros.
A Ooi .tib ia situated at the comes tjfiBsÿ and 
Front-streets, in the new wholesale business 
oentrO, Was specially built fdr the display and 
shipment Of this class 6f goods, arid it is 
packed from basement floor totoof.with the 
various lines of goods carried by the firm. The 
basement is on a level with the-lane in the rear 
where all the oases are received and shipped and 
elevated to the venons floors. When the 
goods are sold they are sent down again to the 
basement, where the packing department is lo
cated, and shipped thence allover the Dominion.
Pneumatic and speaking tubes connect the 
various floors with the pàckmg,and entry in the 
centre of the ground floor and by means of 
these a perfect understanding exists between 
the head and all the departments. The ware
house is excellently lighted, having windows 
on three sides, tHlromber almost equalling the 
days in the year. Magnificent views of the 
Bay, Island and Lake, of Front-street, look
ing east and Bay looking up are to be had 
from various windows in the house. {

The business of the firm is expanding in its 
figures month by month. f Mr. Alex. Boyd, 
the head of the firm, is still m bis prime. He 
is ably seconded by his two brothers, Messrs 
George Boyd, jr., and John Boyd. They 
have over forty employee in the house and six 
travelers on the road, turning over $600,000 
worth of goods in a year.

On the ground floor is situated the counting-
om, and farther back are heavy goods and 

staples. On the second flat are the dress 
goods, lace curtains, cents’ furnishings in 
which latter they carry a large line and do a 
big trade. On the third floor are laoee, haber
dashery, corsets, Berlin wools, etc. On the 
top flat fancy goods in great variety rule.

A strict rule of the firm is to supply the 
trade only. Their trade is ehisfly in Ontario,
although they have many customers in the _______________________
Northwest. They do a large cash trade, from S 1 W. MADtiEROW ft UO„ Barristers, So- 
tbe fact that they carry the largest assortment VT .Heitors, etc  ̂Ontario Hall,# Church-st.
of general dry goods and other lines that are ~Q. W. Bapoekow._________John
suited for city, town and country trade. The Tï U. a LIND8EY, Barrister. Solicitor. Con- World w.kbe^ them dou^succes. in their

mlT andirapect their stoclc^snd warehouse, nest' <J-C" Barrister, ete.,
which, without doubt, is the best arranged, * j;. , r^w , nVT rn "h.irei.tac. JlliT 
most perfectly light, and hat one of the Est riiTSo^d»

locations in Toronto._______________ glng-street cast, TOrfaio.____________________
A Bedel livery Stable. Tf A. MACDONELL—Barrister, solicitor.Messrs, ffaider ft Hamilton have established jh •* «King-street easti Private fund, 

a model livery stable at 100 Mutual-street, just 
a few doors above Wilton-avenue. The build
ing is of brick, 190x47 feet, and extending back 
to Dalhousie-etreet The front part is two 
stories high, the upper flat being- 
ing light vehicles, while below is 
tion for heavy carriages, business office and a 
neatly famished waiting room for ladies, with 
all conveniences and a private entrance from 
the street The rear half of the building it 
three stories high. The first and second flats 
contain every accommodation for a large num
ber of horses, while the third is reserved for 
hay. The building, in fact, is laid out in cap
ital style for thejrarpoee of a livery stable..
Messrs. Snider 4 Hamilton have a fine stock 
of hacks, coupes, carriages and horses, and 
they announce themselves ready to satisfy 
those of the public who want a stylish turnout

3% JtS'StG À BUST DIT! OOMMITTEE.
after the business Of the meeting was ever.THE OURLEES' Bill DAY. «

of!

Toronto Gun Club, played sad havoc with 
snow birds yesterday afternoon at Woodbine. 
The contestants shot at ten birds each, and 
the result was a victory for President George 
Pearsall’s team by only four birds. The 
hers enjoyed an eeoellent supper in the even
ing at the elub’s rooms, 148 King-street east,, 
at the expense of the Vice-President's thirteen. 
The chair was occupied by Mr. Pearsall, and 
when the company, numbering fifty, adjourned 
at midnight, it was ths general opinion that 
the day’s sport had been the beet of the sea
son. The following are the scores :

Vice-President'a Team.

the EZEcxnirr. vp to its exes in
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J AR VXtf-S^-Cor,, Gloucester.

A HIseelhmeoM MA ef MaHert Passed 
Upon TsslevAuv—"Mr. Robinson of Owe» 
Sound” Very Mad —The Taxatien ef 
Clerical fialitHes—"Victoria Ward.”

The Civic Executive Committee met yes
terday afternoon, there being present Aid. 
Boustead, (chairman), Irwin, Barton, Harris, 
Rogers and Gillespie. Aid. Carlyle, chair
man of the Board of Works, and Aid. Hunter, 
chairman of the Waterworks Committee, were 
also present,

A letter was read from City Solicitor Me 
Williams stating that Mr. William Robinson 
of Owen Sound, whose tender for one section 
of the Don improvement was the lowest, 
threatened to sue the city if his deposits are 
not returned to him. He claimed that he 
tendered for the work en bloc, and would not 
go on with it unless he was awarded the whole 
work. The matter was referred to the Board 
of Works.

Communications from the Ministerial Asso
ciation end Archbishop Lynch, in reference to 
the salaries of the Roman Catholic clergy, 
were read. .«The members of the Ministerial 
Association expressed their willingness to pay 
an income tax on the condition that the 
Catholic clergy did the same. It was decided 
to refer the letters to the Legislative Commit
tee to report upon at once. In the matter of 
the street railway and Consumers’ Gas Com
pany, a sub-committee consisting of Aid. 
îoustead, Carlyle, Rogers and Roaf 

pointed to consider the question. The taxes 
in question are for the year 1880.

A communication from the York County 
Council was read respecting a settlement of 
the costs of the administration of 
justice between the city and county, 
suggesting that the expense of an arbitration 
be saved. John Hallam’e petition for an ap
propriation for the Victoria drive was sent to 
the Reception Committee. George W. Harper 
of 66 Yonge-street wrote suggesting the in
stitution of a city record office, and the mat
ter was referred to the Property Committee. 
Chairman Boustead and the City Solicitor 

requested to report upon the account of 
Henry Ley, an accountant in the Burns’ case. 
The amount is $384. Cky Clerk Blevins asked 
for authority to advertise for tenders for the 
stationery required bv the Corporation. A 
communication from Superintendent Hamil
ton in reference to the books hi the Water
works Department was referred to the Water
works Committee, as that committee is to 
consider the entire question.

The clause in the Board of Works' report 
authorizing the widening of Logan-avenue 
was referred back, and exception was taken 
to the large powers vested in the City En
gineer in reference to the Don im
provement. Aid. Carlyle promised to have 
the bylaw amended as desired. The clause 
in the Waterworks Committee’s report, in 
reference to a refund of $2437 to H. W- Dar
ling for certain water mains in Rosedale, was 
referred back, with a View of securing infor
mation from some parties who have been 
using the mains, under an arrangement with 
MrTDarling. The Fire and Gas Committee’s 
report was adopted in its entirety- The Prop
erty Committee's report was adopted with the 
exception of the clause recommending the 
purchase of trees to the amount of 
BOO. A recommendation will be made 
that the bylaw be suspended, and 
that the trees required be purchased under 
the personal supervision of the committee. 
The Reception Committee’s report was 
amended in regard to an application for 
$10,000 for the Queen’s jubilee celebration. 
::t was decided to recommend the submission 

bylaw to the people, netting apart $30,000 
for the maintenance of a children's ward, to 
be called the “Victoria Ward,” in the General 
Hospital.

'•SSSriS
World—Trotting at ewes Sound.

Yesterday was a busy day for city curlers, 
matehes being played on the Adelaide, 
Church and Mutual-street Rinks. The prin
cipal match was played between Moss Park 
and the Toronto* for the Caledonian Society 
Cup, the victims being the Toron toe, who 
were 44 shots to the bad at "the finish. The 
lloee Parkers meet the Toronto Caledonians 
today in the same competition, end should 
they win, there will be a tie in the number of 
games won by Moss Park, the Granites and 
Caledonians, and these clubs will have to play 
«t. Score: 

mobs panto
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Rink No. ».
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(ftflQ-SPADINA-A.VK.-ffi x mjv-term» « 

pIdINA-AVB.—Near Bloor, «uxiw.

8BeiSen 
Retd ..* 9 __________ LEGAL cards. ......... ...........

ment. Lowest rptes. Star Life offices. JS Web 
llngton street east, Toronto.

AMKRON & CAMKRÔN, Barristers, 
Solicitors. 81 Manning's Arcade, Toronto.

oner to loan on real estate. __ -
Alexander Cameron,______Alfred B. Cameron.
/ IANNIFF 4 CANNÏFF, Barrtoturs, SOlllc- 
1 y tors, eta. 36 Toronto-street, Toronto. J. 
FosncR Gannifp, Henry T. CANNirr. 
T1HARL$S EGERTON MCDONALD, Bar- 
ly rister, solicitor, conveyancer, etc.. Kqnitf 
Cnambers, corner Adelaide and Victoria

$60-s81TORONTO./ 6 SPADINA-AV1C. - Corner ClasBic, 
5J»DO 120x123. _

j^^f^—dPADINA-AVK—18.6x105. 

-SPAD1NA-AVE.-44x190.

Rink No. L
vT

Harbord,

2487478 TotalTotal•«•••eteeeee
Trotting en toe lee at toe llannâ.

Owen Sotnto, Feb 36.—The winter races 
came off to-day on the bay. The weather was 
fine end the attendance large.

Local trot: t 6 4 t i
“• 1 * ''

ÜSBÈSBNSËfà
Time-2.291, 2.30, 2.38.

There were five starters in the Svninnte class;

.............

Schaefer Challenges toe Werli, and Mr.

£ $55
E^OLID-aTVE.-North of College.T. Dlmanie,

î'shanklln,
J. S. Russell, Skip.. 4 

Rink No. 4.

R«»h. &TU
lï>?Rogèn, skip..» J. h. Henderson, » 

Rink No. »
G. Duthie.
J. Dutliie.
W. McLean, .
Capt. McCorqnodale

skip.... 6

___ Total.. «•...... »•••$$
Majority for Moes Park 44.
Three rinks of the Hamilton Thistle Gtab 

met a like number of rinks of the Grmute on 
the latter’s ice, in a friendly match, and were 
beaten by 16 shots. Score:

GRANITE.

W. MaleolmJ

œ
R. Malcolm, skip.. 23

$30 ,
g yJ_Q-BATH URST-3T-—J ust baiowHarrlch-

q»ri'7—ÙbvjfiROOÜRT-BOAH—Just nortn 
i of Queen,______ -

COK. ADMIRAL and Lowther-ave.

RUSSELL and Huron.

was ap-
streeUk
It A. O'SULUVAN—Barrister, Solicitor, 
U Notary, eta 20 Torontoetreet Toronto. 
I^D#ÀftD MEeE—Barrister, Solicitor, eta. 
j]266Kingetreet«LSt!_Toronto!_^_^___ 
gjVULLERTON, COOK ft MILLER. Barrls- 

tors, eta Money to lend. 18 Klng^treet

$0O-COR
B. Gain, M§^er’ COR. MARKHAM and Bloor. 

^0Q-MARKHAM-ST. " “

^4U-COR. LOWTHER-AVE-and Waimer- 

COLLKGE-ST.—

^80-st- georgh-st

$00~COR~CHtJRCH 

gi 8~SHAW-ST.—J ust souihof Bloor.

f-y ROTE & FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors, 
VJT Conveyancers, etc. Building: and Loan 
Chambers, 15 Toronto-street. G. W. Grots, 
A* ■ J. Flint. ......... .. .■______

Dr. Clapp, skip.....83 

Total 107
266x168 feet.

.. near Sussex-ave.
gloseen In Psrttenlar.

St. Loots, Feb. 26.—Jacob Schaefer, the 
champion billiardist, has challenged any man 
in the world to play a game of cushion caroms,
500 points, for *2600 a side, the person accept
ing to have"the privilege of naming the place 
of meeting. Mr. Schaefer has also challenged 
Geo. F. Blouson to a game of cushion caroms,
500 points, and to a game at 14-inch balk line, 
for $500 a side each game, or as much more as 
Mr. Sloasoo desires, Doth games to be played 
in a city of the latter’s selection.

The Philadelphia Walk.
Philadelphia, Feb. 25.—The score in the 

walking match at 2 p.m. stood: Vint, 425

S'
hart. 233.

10 o’clock, score : Vint, 464; Hart 463;
Panchat, 487; Bennett ;426; Neremac, 411;
Bison, 336; Tilly, 306; Ncwhart, 36L

The Walk In Old Tendon.
London, Feb. 25.—The score in the walk

ing match to-night way: Littlewood, 863 
miles; Corbet, 333; Conner, 318.

General Nates.
There will be two days’ trotting on the ice at 

• .j Humber on Tuesday and Wednesday next 
On the flier day a named race and a 2.45 
will be on the card ; on the second a free-for-all 
(trotters and pacers) anti a colt raoe. Mr, O. L.
Hicks is secretary, to Whom entries BhouM be 
sent V

Editor Worid: I hereby offi* to match my 
spaniel Jessie to run any spaniel In Toronto 200 
yards, straight away, for $25 or $50 a side, To
ronto Dog Sports Club rules tA govertl. Any 
one anxious tor a race can meet too at the York 
Hotel, Yark-Streel, and pant forfeit andmake a 
race. T« SMITH.

Messrs. G, R Moore, I. A. Angus and J. E.
Ingle kUled near the Schyan River, near Pem
broke, three or four days ago about the largest 
mooae owr-eeei* in the Upper Ottawa District.
■Hie animal had-been seen by several persons Troable With toe Allan line—A Present to
and these gentlemen started on Ms trail. The Mr. John Bonn.
dressed carcase weighed 800 pounds and the Tb( Dominion Live Stock Association con-
8 Mr. Charley Boyle was fa town yesterday, eluded its annual meeting yesterday afternoon. 
He save Springfield has entirely recovered The first business taken up in the morning 
Maandtillti^i was with reference to a suit against the Allan
leave for Long Branch on March 7, and will Steamship Company. The ground of oom- 
take with him the following.horses: Spring- _]aint the company was that thefield, Rock-and-Rye, BandaCi. WUdwood and gibe„ü?of line had landed some cattle

The second day of the Combination sale of ^Lto^^.ÆrpTlfwbidb
trotting bred stock by the National Horse and Glasgow, instead of at Liverpwl, to wnicn 
Cattle Exchange Company was held at Lex* point the cattle bad been billed. Shippers had 
ington, Ky., on Wednesday. Fifty-nine head to pay the transportation of the cattle from 
were disposed of, realizing only $20.826, the Glasgow to Liverpool, the steamship company 
most important one being Hettie, b.m., by to allow them any compensation.
George Her" During the diecussion the company was
rfagton of Poughkeepsie, N.Y^for$a«0. attacked for this and other arbitrary instances
tlngulshM'patronage by the Toronto Lacrosse of unfair treatment of 8^1Ppe/*' ^

Club at the Pavilion on Friday evening, Mareb was appomted with power to commence legal 
18 bids fair to be one of the most successful proceedings. The employment of a legal 
entertainments of that nature yet presented in adviser was decided’ upon as the interests of 
Toronto. The committee In charge hare the the association were deemed to require one. 
matter actively in hand, and BT°PS®S„Î° The indiscriminate importation of cattleS±SS3s sr.'ssassss-.ft
ties, in which they will be assisted by promi- taken to protect the trade. The present bill 
nont Montreal amateur talent. Watch The of ladings were discussed, and as they were 
World for announcement as to tickets, eta h.lcl to be one-sided altogether, a committee 

The Coney Island and American Jockey wae appointed to lay the matter before the

SSsSSs rSarfeïZ’nSsrK
of associations incorporated for the purpose of A. J. Thompson to revise and amend the by- 
improving the breed of horses. The number of i^vvs.

jsBganaasaga
ceipts for admission on race days to the race in the event of Elliott refusing to pay the 
tracks on which racing is had or conducted by claim legal proceedings be taken at once 
a racing association incorporate^ tinder the against him. The Executive Committee, it 
laws of the State of New York forimtoroving waa announced, would meet in Montreal dur- 
the breed of horses. All revenues which shall • Easter week.

r ^-ng. tbe ,.^. P^ing, the 

nually disbursed on behalf of the state for presentation of a testimonial to Mr. 
prizes for improving the breeds of cattle, sheep John Dunn, the retiring President, 
and horses at the various state and county fairs waa mooted, and in accordance with 
throughout the state. the arrangements made, a score or

NO 810,000 J VEILS B IN THEIRS. more of the member* assembled m the dining-
room of the Albion Hotel at 7 o’clock in the 
evening and presented Mr. Dunn with a cane, 
suitably inscribed. Félicitions speeches were 
made by Aid. Frankland, President Feathers- 

and the recipient.

f
were and Maitland.THUTLSb

Rink No. L
W. Forbee. J. Eastwood,
K. E. Hargraves, J. Smith,
W. a Thornton, J.Mlloa
I. Headly, skip....... 29 M. Leggett, skip........19

Rink No. »
C. H. Edwards, D- Dewey,
M&rt. |-|Snon.
W. Lawrence, skip.24 H. Fairgrieva skip.. .80 

Rink No. !.

ÎffltVw.Sk skip*..18 

73 Total

y
-SHAW-ST.

$20—CORD-A V K.

ke i (Joitu a y n,— *> «u
«MP S400l U-____________
«1 ilDUFFERIN-ST. — Near Daveaport- 
«RnN road.________________________________

$60-UARCYS1"
^gjg-OSSINGTONAVK .

^ J g-SACfc VILLE-ST. ”

$I4.50-MABGUKHE1'TA'ST "
OOWBEN ft COMPANY—# Adelaide-61. 
Jj east, Toronto. ^

$•20.50I
;

UUUBU, VUiUU
6 Tf N. BLAKE, Ban-Inter, Ameriaan Expree.

. Company’s buildings, 65 Yonge street 
Toronto. iii_____________ ______

I

K&S&BKXa 
*$6Sb -

used for stor* 
aooommoda-

Wm. Macdonald, 
John A Paterson.

.67. hUL...___
Majority for Granites 16. 
Two rinks of the visiting 1 

last night succumbed to the 
the letter’s rink. Score :

CALEDONIANa.

Bradford curlers 
Caledonians at

T AWRENCK ft MILLIGAN. Barristera,
ifisssabaggisa^sgagr r AWRENCE H. BALDWIN, barrister, 

Toronto.
myf cBRIDE Sc ARMSTRONG. Barristers and 
iVl Solicitom, 16 Vlctorla-atrceL A. R Mc
Bride. Richard Armstrong.

BRADFORD.
Rtnk No. 1.

5;&B&SÆft’æîMU,.. kesra»..:..
Rink No. t.

J. A. Mills, R-ga.rif-
F. Foster, , K. Kit burn.
Vfr. J. McCormick, R &oughton,
W. Davidson, skip 14 «V. S. Rogers, skip..

Total...........88 TotaL.......................
Majority far Caledonians It 
Two rinks ef Caledonian coders played last 

eight for a barrel of flour, to be donated to 
some charitable institution. The link, skipped 
by T. McIntosh, were beaten by 8 shots. 
Some:

Properties.
ffifiAAA-SHERBOURNE-ST.-$4000mort-
epOVUV gage at 5 per cent.
* ^CARLTON-ST.10
$4000MAONEY TO LOAN fa sums of $JO,000 and 

lYl upwards at 6 per cent Maclarbn, 
Macdonald, Merritt ft Shepley, 28 and 80 
Toron to-Mreet Toronto._____________________

trot tiPADlNA-AVK.$5500"A Popular Photographer.
—No photogranher is Better known, more 

liberally patronised, or give* better satisfaction 
to his customers than does Lemaître. 324 
Yonng-street, well known as the most artistic 
photographer in the city, his winter scenery 
giving his patrons a lovely and realistic picture 
of "Canadian Life" exact x361

BOND-SI'.$8500-
$4500
$3500

t>EAD, READ ft KNIgRT, barristers, 
It. solicitors, eta, 76 King-street east To

ronto. D. & Read, Q.C., Walter Read, H-
—HURON-ST.

I -WILLCOUKS-Sf;aAHILTbW, ALLaW ft faAlftü. barristers 
^ solicitors, notaries, ate.. Toronto and 

i. Office»: 86 King-street east. To-
of a

—OXFOBD-ST.$5500Georgetown. _
ronto, and Creelman’s Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton. J.
Baird. ___________________________38
mHOMAS CAS WELL—Barrister, Solicitor. 
JL Conveyancer. Notary Public,etc. 86 King- 

street east. Toronto. ?
'ixrïU-ÏAJi F.W.CRKHIlMAN. barristm.so 
W llcitor, notary publia etc, 17 York 

Chambers. Toronto street Toronto._______ __

Damaged My Water.
A lot of goods consigned to a wholesale dry 

goods firm on Front-street were more or less 
damaged by water to transit Messrs. McKen- 
dry ft Co., tbs Waterloo House, purchased the 
goods at a nominal price after Settlement had 
men effected wltirtie Insurance company. 
Bargains can be had In the following lines: 
New grey French wool drees goods, elegant 
lace ourtains. gents’ silk scarfs, one-third their 
value, laces, ribbons, eta, eta 246

HOSE-AVE.$35« KTCALEDONIANS.
J. Moore, G. F. Watson, ’
W. Prentica D- Gorman,
1 lumbers, skip...15 T." McIntosh,’ dtip....U 

Three rinks of the Toronto», skipped by J. 
C. Forbes, John Wright and Capt. McCor- 
quodale, go to Hamilton to-day to play the 
Thistles the annual dub match.

THE LIVE STOCK HEN. -SELBY-ST.$4500
$5000
$3500

-BRKADALBANE3T.

—BLÊEKER-ST.

-hürgn-sT.$2500TJNANCTATj.
~A^2âît(ÎSrXMGÜNTV>rprivatëfondsto 
A loan on real estata city or farm-property. 
Frank Cayley, real estate and financial 
agent, 65 King-etreet east, cor. Leader-lana 

a LARGE AMOUNT of private money to 
A loan, on real or personal security. No 

delay. General conveyancing done. BEST « 
F’ortier, real estate and insurance agents, 16 
Victoria-street, $ doors south of the Arcade, 
a LARGE AMoUNTOF’MONEY to lend 

A. at lowest rate*. J. W. G. WHITNEY ft 
Bon. 25 Torontoetreet t
ISOWDEN ft CO., Real Estate, Fire, Life and 
r> Accident Insurance Agents and Money 

Brokers. Immediate attention given to’ busl- 
ness, 66 Adelaidomtreet East, Toronto.
A10LLINS, JONES ft CO., Iloal Estate. Loan 
1/ and Financial Brokers. Estates managed, 

collected, mortgages bought and sold, 
__ discounted. 67 Yonge-st.. Toronto. 
LIENTS1 FUNbà TO LOAN on mortgage 

at lowest current rates. No commission.
Hope. 15 Adelalde-street. east.____________

T AROE amount of money to loan in sums to 
I A suit at lowest rates of Interest; notes_dis- 
counted. WM. A. LEE ft SON, Agents West
ern Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 
A delaid e-street east._________________________

LLEOE-ST.—House and store.$6000“°A Strong Combi nation.
Medland ft Jonee, 37 Adelaide-street east, and

ciety of Itogland, the Scottish Union and Na
tional Insurance Company of Edinburgh, and 
tile Accident Insurance Company of North 
America The assets represented by this Arm 
aggregate ever $40,000,Dot Telephone number

Woodbrldge Mefenla Mradferd.
A match was played yesterday on the 

Mutual-street Rink between Woodbridge snd 
^Bradford for a district medal The ice was in 
excellent condition. The score : 

woodbridge.

$350<KJ°!AB*/roj

-HOWARD-ST.$2800"
—collEge-st.$4200BRADFORD.] Rink NO. L

Robt. Cowling, H. Barry,
John Reaman, G. Booth, ■
W. Earls, J. Edmant,
Thoa Earls, skip. ..15 J. S. Boddy, skip.........18

Rink No.»
W. Mackle, R. K. Fair,
M. Brown, W. S Rogers,
H. Abell. B. Kilbom
W. Whitmore, sk. 21 H.S.Broughton.skip 15

—BELLEVÜE-PLACE.X346 $2300Choice Black Tea*.
• —Direct from Foochow, where the flnest black 
tea* in the worid cpme from. AM who have 
tried them acknowledge that they art the flnest 
they are able to procure. They are sold at 85, 
30,10, 50. 60 and 75 centa per lb. Mara ft Co. 
Family Grocers and Wine Merchants, 280 
Queen street West. Telephone 713._______8*6

—MUTER-BT.$2100
MANNING-AVE.

WILLCOCKS-S»$2500"
-YONGE-ST.—Make a good (store

and dwelling._____________
^QQQ-WELLESLEY-9T. — Opposite

Ûfl A nOf)-FARM—About 3 miles from 
^1*±,WV market

$.3500renteTotal. .33Total........... 38
Majority for Woodbridge 3.

tampbellferd Defeats Belleville.
Campbkllford, Ont, Feb, 25.—A curling 

rnabch for the District Medal between Camp- 
bellford and Belleville was played here to-day, 
resulting in a victory for Campbellford.

CAMPBKLLFORD. BELLE VILLEb

; Su-

V.HEATHS.
BARBER-Died. Feb. 25th, Gertrude Isabel, 

dearly beloved child of A. W. and Maggie 
Barber of Toronto, aged 6 years.

Funeral private, Feb. 26tn at 8 p.m. 
McCABE—Died, Feb. 26,1887, Ann McCabe, 

at the residence of her son. Mr. McCabe.
§q4,00Q-FAR** ON YONGE.

$8500 FAKV1 AT UKEH bark.
M 0 oonîmtasioa A8MI-ra 1 
tere. 31 Adelaide street east.

lowest rates; no 
Smith, Barris- CA pFAfiM ON YONGE-ST.HELP WANTED.

"'ipinEÉïïCASïiff’î'B^ir^
A in every village and postofflee taOntario. 
Nojoutlay. Address R. W. Deane, Box 2630,

Rink No. L
W. W. Camming, C. Levis,
J. Shannon, W.Brewery,
E. W. Gaudrie, T. Thompson,
E, G. Bark, skip... .18 A. McFee, skip.

Rink No. »
R. H. Bonnycastle,
V. Smith,
D. Kerr.
J. Whyte, skip.......

Total..........  . .
Majority for Campbellford 12.

The Hamilton Thistle* Defeat the Toronto 
Gronttea.

Hamilton, Feb. 26.—To-day three rinks of 
the Toronto Granites played three rinks of the 
Thistles here. The scores were : Rink No. 1 
—Granite*, (C. Dalton, skip) 14; Thistles, (J. 
Harvey, skip) 22. Rink No. 2—Granite*, (J. 
O’Grady, skip) 21; Thistles, (J. Simpson, skip) 
19. Rink No. 3—Granites, (T. McCracken, 
skip) 6; Thistles, (S. C. Balfour, skip) 27. 
Total—Thistles 68, Granites 40.

The Toronto Draught Club.
Each succeeding Thursday evening a larger 

number of checker players assemble at the 
Club Rooms in tlie Mutual-street Rink. The 
membership of the club has increased largely, 
of late, and increased interest i* taken in the 
game. On Thursday evening last Messrs. R. 
Disserte and Godwin played six games for the 
medal, Mr. Disserte proving himself the vic

hy a score of 4 to 1 and 1 draw. A num- 
of the remaining players took sides, cap

tained by the President and Secretary-Treas
urer, and the following is the result : 

Sëc’y-Treas.
Fraser....... . »

- O’Halloran...
Fletcher.........
Dows well.....................2 Walker..........4 0
Kirkpatrick.............. 4 T. K. Disserte 1 0
Hache.........................  4 Craig..............1 1
Crawford.................... 2 Gewler...........3 l
Finnegan.................... 2 Robertson ... 4 0
Michael........................3 Summers.... 0 3
White........................... 2 Sisson........... . 0 4

lentyne ... 3 0

$4üUQ—G ACRES—Thom peon-ave.. $1200
$2400“““'™*^ 1 1 ■

O/VV-STEaM SAW and shingle mill 
•31AVAJ at Orillia. Farm and mill at Orillia. 
Apple orchard. Barrie.
IRAkMS AND CITY PROPERTIES in great 
T variety. Call and see our list. Bowden 
ft Co., 59 Adelaido-etreeteaet.

ONEY TO LOAN—Six per cent,, no com
mission. R. C. Donald, Barrister. 28.11 Toronto. oronto.

AJOUTE BOY—Living north—wanted at 
ll, once. World Office, >1 farin properiyrtirst and second mortg,

WANTED AT ONCE ! ^
HAND SPINNERS. M3S^SSS/3SsM

W. Bnllon,
H. Mclninch,
J. Bonnar,

,29 J. Gordon, skip*,

»l

r->
Total

Broker, 6 Torontoetreet.____________.
Tfl/AONKY TO l6AN at lowest rates—H. T. 
lyj. Beck, Barrister and Solicitor, 65 King-st.
ltat portier Leader-lane.______________246
m | ONEY TO LOAN—Private tonds. 6 and 6f 
iy I per cent., large or small amounts—ad
vanced to builders; also on improved farm and 
city property. Barton ft Walker, Estate 
and Finanoe Agents. 4» K1ng-st, west,

TO LOAN on mortgage.
___ For particulars apply to Be

wiog. Blackbtock ft Oalt, Toronto,

Tj* C. RT7THERFORD, Real Estate Broker, 
JjJs 53 King-street east.____________________

’X
y work and top wages all the year 
Apply to

Stead

THE J. A. CONVERSE CORDAGE AND 
PLASTER WORKS.

A W. MORRIS ft BRO.. Proprietors,
Montreal.

« For Sale.
—LARGE HOTEL—40 rooms ; 

prominent part of the city.
$2200 "oSSiftfe Sumach*t"8t:

• O
V $14000The Executive Committee Takes a Practical 

View of Honoring Her Majesty.
The Executive Committee does not take ton 

kindly to the scheme proposed and sought to 
be carried out by the Reception Committee 
for Toronto’s celebration of the Queen’s 
jubilee. When the clause of the letter’s re
port, recommending that the Legislature be 
petitioned to grant power to the Council to 
impropriate $10,006 for the celebration, came 
up for consideration yesterday nearly all of 
the committee opposed it Aid. Boustead 
imagined that it would be a useless expendi
ture, and that at all events the people *onld ^ Thomas Johnston, ef Toronto, and

WSRSSS fa ^riLing Ç-oP ^ferl^d.r.r™

Her X&8J. A The rie^ of offlcers resulted; President

antee that the funds required for its eonstruc- Briu were appointed a TTPRIOHT ENGINES-(5) 4 BLP. each,®
tion would be forthcoming._________ committee to wait on the Government to ask A-" 6 ®-^- «ach. ——

—Steel wire fleer matewtlt net wear ont.
MstiisÜwa'Vliey flenot”8ll<wlth flirt and A Mason ef High Degree In Tronbla 
dost t ell flast falls through and can be BtWlLO, Feb. 28.—H. B. Sheldon, Of 
retMOy swept np. 1* Ftiehbutg, Mass;, came to the city last night

The Draeondale Cricketers In Concert. in search of his brother, F. E. Sheldon, who 
The Bracondale Cricket Club gave their first diseppeaTed suddenly from his home at 

annual concert, under the patronage of Frank Akron, O., on Saturday. The missing mail’s 
Turner, C.B., in Turner’s Hall, Chriebe-atreet, name ws* found on the register of the Mansion 
Braoondale, on Thursday evening to a large House, but he had left Tuesday morning at 7 
and appreciative audience. Mr. Turner pre- o'clock. He is a partner in the knife manufac- 
sided, and many of the members acquitted curing firm of Whitman, Barnes ft Co., of 
themselves remarkably well in the role* of Akron, St. Catherines and Syracuse. The 
amateur musicians and comic characters. It absentee was in good financial condition and 
would be invidious to mention one more ex- is a 33 ° Mason. The brother, who went to 
client than the other. The proceeds of the Canada this morning in search of him, think* 
entertainment will be devoted to the acquire- he is out of his mind. John Roberta, manager 
meat of a practising ground, which Mr. of Huy 1er1» in Rochester, «ays that a 32 =
Turner hs« promised them. Mason rushed into his store ànd threw his

watch and chain on the cashier’s desk, leaving 
without explanation. He was understood to 
be Dr. Lake, of Fairport, and acted so queeriy 
that the police took charge of him.

123156
JjlOR RENT—Cheap.^two^llne warehouses ;

DEAUTÏFULLY FINISHES 
If Wcjlesley-etreet.
TJROPBKTŸ FOIt ItE.Vi’-Hal 
X in all parts of the city. 
fXRDERS PROMPTLY attended to. E. C. 
v Rutherford, Real Estate Broker, 63 
King-street oast.

PERSONA I,

wmL
Chad

attt,« ÇHIVRELL.”

«« | LÉAFNiCSS OÜkEllI” Numerous totally 
JLf deaf persons whom eminent specialists 

had pronounced “hopelessly incurable are 
daily enabled to hear “whispers (without 
medicines, instruments or operations). Even 
deaf-mutes are benefited ! Treatment perfectly 
painless and harmless I Offices are continually 
thronged! “Appointments” in advance, desir- 
able. Particulars free. Postofflee Box 672. 
CNIR JOHN in the Ward and Colston on cor- 
o ner of York and Richmond, are both lead
ing men and don’tyou forget it._______________

THE CREAM CBVSHERS. house on
5 WIPER CENT.—Money to loan. Stephen 

09 son, Diokbon ft Taylor, barristers, Man 
ning Arcade._________ _________________ i!_

igsowwRSS
N^«t ______ -2_

Tbey Elect Tltelr Office re and Wind Bp the 
ConYentlou.

c or exchange
l The Ontario Creamery Association 1 

ssions in Temperance Hall yesterp
eld two 
ay and

concluded the work of their annual meeting. 
Several paper* were read and lively and in
structive discussions followed. Messrs. James

-i-x.

Properties for Sale.
tl L. HIME ft CO., Estate and Insurance'Spbi«reSS±ce^o.?toCf-œi-RVSINE8S CARDS.____________

rvu.ia JAMES, Dominion and Provincial 
Land Surveyor; Civil Engineer, Valuator 

and Draughtsman, Torento-elreet, Toronto
Ont. Room 20. Union Block._________________
rit MOFFAT!’. 1951 Yonge etreet-Flne or 
1. dared Boots and Shoes. Asl pay the 

hteheet wages la the city, customers can rely on 
gating flretioiaas hand-sewn work. No team or 
factory work. •”

offer some of their vacant iota as follows: 
LARKE-8T.—ParkdalaCJHORTHAND WRITING taught by an SE- 

IO perienced teacher. Evening dassee Just 
forming. H. T. Smith, 20 Division-street, city.1 tor

her ^Yfl-MÜTER-ST.. Seaton Village. 

TO $25—OlVENSST.

$1 7* to SHAW-S'r.

SHANNON-ST.—50 feet.

«ET ANTED —Pupils for piano or organ. 
TT thorough tuition and reasonable terma 

F. G. Fkt. Doctor of Music. 108 Kiog-stteet
West. Room 1.__________. --Drawn.President.

3 Gray...
2 Whalen . 
1 Camlrtiell

3 1
2 3 rOR SALE. ________

■X^^A^-SéMntlngprfîSS, type, cuta, 
A. border, eta For particulars, address 
Immediately, box 552. Woodstock. Ontario.

BPECIPIO ARTICLES.
VK7ANTED TO BUY-A11 kinds of second- 
W band fnndture. Highest prices paid. 

Call or address 66 Waltcm-etreet. I answer all
addressee 4rt once. ________________ ed_
* r INDÏJNG WOOD—Best In olty, dry. Wady

per cord, delivered. Order at 66 Adelalde-st,

—OSSINGTON and Manning-aves.$25and one
s

NIAGARAS!'.$30"
$30-KUXBGROUaH"AVK”Kosed,lle-McCle&n....

Sinclair........
Rennie.....................  2 Knight..........
C'olg&n........................3 Ascher............. 3 0

At next meeting of the chib a trophy given 
by the president will be competed for. Any 
one joining the club that evening will be etgi-

0vis.
2 —MUTER* Markham-s ta, and Kuclffi-

ave._______________ ____________
CONNER Beilwood’B-ave. and Arthur-

I^ROWN ENGINES—(2) 60 and 35 H.P. each.

rfTJHE ABOYE are new and for immediate 
Jno. Perkins, Toronto

west. $35for the usual grant.
ARTICLES WANTED.

wjK^ANTKS^Ten^iTtwenyMreet of 
\\ with drawers to flti Must be cheap and. 

In fair order. Address box 78, World office. 
%X7 ANTED to purchase for cash — pony 
W phaeton and sleigh. Pony must be quiet 

and suitable for a lady to drive. Address Box 
1, World Office, Toronto.

f .
L shipment, 
ngine Works. counter HOBERT-ST. and Suaeex-ave.bio to compete.

t $225"?.M?«ieTd!5?-«Wheelmen In Session at the Walker.
The spring meeting of the Board ol Officers 

of the Canadian Wheelmen’s Association was 
held yesterday afternoon at the Walker 
House. The meeting was a successful one 
in point of numbers and enthusiasm, there be
ing members present from long distances, as 
follows : W. A Kam, President, Woodstock; 
F. G. Gnaedinger, Montreal ; A. P. Way, 
and W. E. Foster, Belleville ;T. C. Langley, H. 
Ryrie and Geo. H. Orr, Toronto ; 8. "Wood- 
roof e, Woodstock; Jae. A Brierly.St. Thomas, 
and Hal B. Donley, Secretary-Treasurer 
Bimcoe. A number of questions of import
ance to the best interests of the association 
were disposed of- ‘c
matter of uniform m the hands of Mr. i. v. 
Langley of this city, to whom aB qrders for 
sesooiation ofoth are to be sent. Applications 
forth, meet for 1887 were received from sev- 
.rel dries, but ns decisive action was taken, it
ti!^1lS^L t̂^£tioneCofdSito^the 

year was discussed.

^/^^-PORTLAND-ST.

BATHURST ond*Huron-sts. 

^^Q-ORA-NGE-AVÉ.

246street.
IjtOR SALE—A fine, newly-calved Jersey 
F «row, with pedigree. Apply to T. A. 
Milne, Veterinary Snrgeoft 718 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. _________________________

345

svnrETons.

i I vlnclri Land Surveyors, Engineers, eta 
S Adelaide-street Bast._________________ 136

j^tOR SALE-Counter. sheVring^bUp^» and

liament,__________ __________________________
ff'kESKS — StalsChmldtte Celebrated Exhi- 
JLF bition Desks and Office Fnrnltnrej large 
variety at Toronto Warereoms, No. 66 King-
street west._________ _____________
g> NEW DELIVERY sleighs and butcher 
O eart for sale at John Teetinb, No. 38 and 
40 MaglH-etreet.

CORNER Bloor. and Robert-ets. 

$50 W $60—Spadina-ave., Crescent.

$70-WELL1NUTONROOMS AND HOARD.

/S U COLLIS, having taken two years1 
ly, lease of 29’Wood-street has opened a 
first-dess boarding house. Hot air, hot and 
cold water and bath. None bat first-class gen
tlemen of temperate habits received. Excel
lent tabla with dafly changes.

-ST.

$250PKR FOOT—Uueen-st West

The Babe Was Choked.
Coroner Johnson held an inquest at the City 

Morgue yesterday afternoon on the body of 
the new born babe found at Yonge-street and 
Soromerhill-avenue on Thursday. The chief 
evidence was that of a physician who gave as 
his opinion that ths childbed been choked. On 
this the jury found that death had resulted 
from strangulation at the hands of some party 
or parties unknown.

8RWI9M} MA C HINES»

Ncedleg, oils! belts! etc., at 61 Queen-street 
west. »

J East._______________________________  _______

bath-room and cellar each; will
246The Failures for She Week.

New York, Fob. 25.—The business failures 
during the last seven days number for the 
United States 186 ; for Canada 23 ; total 209; 
compared with 281 last week and 248 the 
corresponding week of last year.

’
: lugs, 6 rooms, bat! 

sell to pay good interest.—1
BVERAL small properties close to 

, suitable for market gardens, eta 
ME ft Co., 20 King East.

ART. ■____________
ÎST'FdftSTïSi“ArtSt^PiipfiTof'TK." ffcuj

guercau. President of Art Association of 
nee. Studio, 81 King-street East, portrait

_____________ INSURANCE. ________

WŒSSS
treet. Telephone 418.

1 city,
H. LBpainting.

but! of the a.
I

J^ALMiTA^JB.

MURDOCH&WILSON, the

*
1REAL ESTATE AGENTS,'

*D. 8 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO, 

offer the following properties for Dde i That ws are aj
controlled by cil 

; Arobt Industr 
flood digestion s) 

. factors in the coi 
; universally'denQ 
1 no less true thal 
! circumstance ai 
; whole current of 
- woe.

OPECIÀL BARGAINS—Block of nroperti 
^ consisting of Bloor-street, 227 x luo south 
side, between Deleware-avenue and Dover 
court-road, Deleware-avenue roughcast house. 
6 rooms, lot 20 x 116, and Dovercoart-road 
brick house, 7 rooms, stable, etc., lot 20 x 115. 
This property will be sold en bloc at very loW 
figure. Murdoch ft Wilson.
TV LOCK OF SIX brick-fronted stores. 
Tv Dundas-street, all rented to good tenants. 

We have received Instructions to offer this 
nroperty very cheap if sold at once. Splendid 
Investment. Terms easy. Murdoch ft Wile

1

In the midd] 
there was an Er 
imitive appears] 
of his age. He 
his class,.sad it 
be would be or 
some other kind 
not deemed to h 
of 12 years a qui 
backward boy si 
class, whereupoc 
kick in the stem 
pride of the hoy 

■v weak to cope w 
■ . How. then ihnl ■ 1 a Splendid oon| 
I .pas» him in stul 
1 and there rem, 

i enemy, and clip 
I triumphantly wc 
; worthy of menti 
i 1 the less gloriou 
I Riant* might en\ 
h (dished ; becam 
| commenced a cs 
til Newton appears 
Btnysteriee of for Inf the stnpendot 
E. In 1640 there , 
i ; liament a rustic

-a wsk HOBERT-STREF.T — keml-detacbei 
I iîf brick fronted house, stone foundation, 

frooms and bathroom, all convenience, lot 
20 x 175 to lane. Price $2300. Terms easy. 
Murdoch ft Wilson. 1

Tr7lENNING8-8TREET—Brick-fronted hones*, 
ri g rooms, stone foundation, elated root, 

small payment down, balance arranged to suit. 
Murdoch ft Wilson.
T^SSINGTON-AVENUK - Two brick-caeed 
I I houses, rented to good tenants, lot about 
72 X137, well drained, city water. Price $36014
Terms arranged. Murdoch & Wilson.._____ .
T71IGHT HUNDRED and fifty dollars wjll buy 
Hi cottage. 5 rooms, Lippincott-etrSet, lot 
2iïx 135to lane. Murdoch ft Wilson, 
svxq CHURCH-STREET-North of Welles- 

4-Wo ley-street, cbttafce and beautiful lot 
40 x 145, cheap and on easy terms. Murdoch

&

ft Wilson. ___________ _____________.
NT ING-STKKET WEST-Pair brick-fronted 
IV. honses, stone foundation, splendid eel 
|I> drained front and back; 8 rooms: all con 
veniences; splendid repair; price $4200. Terms
easy. Murdoch ft Wilson.__________
T AKEVIEW-AVENUE, Off Dundas-street, 
I 1 That splendid row of solid brick honsex

SST. “A* No! l"jroperty? S°M?Æ 

Miirdooh ft Wilson._______________________ _

etc Lot 25x126 to lane. This property we offci 
very cheap, if sold at once, and «arrange easy
terms. MURDOCH ft Wilson. ...... ........
■jp* aThUrST-STKEET—Brick fronted house 
TV stone fomidatlon, 9 rooms; all convent 
Sees, furnace, eta Lot 49J x 13*. Price $6600 
This is a bargain. Murdoch It Wilson. 
s , i V KN'S-HTKEET—Two brick front housei Ct 7 rooms; well drained. Jx>t70xl3A Pnct 
«3000. Will sell separately. This la a bargain 
and must be sold. MURDOCH & Wilson.---- —.

T
nement, harsh 
gly of connten
oseq To keep at 
inelv seat in wh 
option in bis rei 
alf-civilued lob 
osition ? Why, 
ery quietly and 
im, for, bower, 
ad a most npri 
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ured the estee 
eut him to Lc 
roubles of the 
ent as a legislab 
wukrupt, beggi 
oent witii a t 
freasy hat, with

i

Store Property.
O 167 & 169 MoCaul-street—Two fineS700 jïTes>P,L^42l1 This™ a' W&ll 1 

Ooenfor a f e w days. Murdoch ft W ilsqn. * 
V-lOLLKGE-STREET, north side, east of 9 
1 j Batbnrst-atreet, solid brick store and j 
levelling etone foundation; all eonvenionccs, 
well rented. Lot 30x109. Price $41)00. Terms^rran^reftMuBDOCH ft Wilson._____________
\Tft, 681 Queen-street west—Brick-front«1 
r\ gtore and dwelling. 7 rooms, ppposit. 

Cldjremont-street; splendid stand,
terms easy. ___ Murdoch &_____ _
raevo QUEEN-STREET weit, near MoCaul

ST& SK1».*
dvch ft Wilson. ______________
/=VUEEN-BTREET, near Slmcoo-Two Brick 
(I stores; No. 197,10 rooms and stora good 
cSter, eta; No. 199, 8 rooms and store, excel
lent cellar, well drained, bath, hot and cold 
wnfsrv eta: lot 35x100. Murdoch & Wilson.

i

or. . . . Tl 
hire years befo 
in board a alt 
toiler ambition I 
or his children, 
ss leaving the i 
noved bis hegr 
hip to abide 1. 
nee with bis I 
md lie felt In 
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>y letting Olivei 
or, doubtlree, C 
mit his head m

price low, i 
WILSON.

reserving i 
kings. B"t 
ibetitnted his 
id ruled the nHnllfllng Lois.

rnWELVE DOLLARB-Durham street, Do- 
I voroourt. 278 feet __________„

choice corners._____________ .

tor.
i Lord Eldon, 
l« fellowship a 
f 1745, whicl 
(other to Durl 
prtuity of hisï JUFTEEN DOLLARS—Havelook-etreet, neaa

flv^Bloor; 400 feet. __________
Seventeen dollars and 25 cents—Hep. »
55 bume-street, cor. Concord-avq—92 feet. 
TNIGHTiSEN DOLLARS-Crawford-St., near

Bloor, west side—1200 feet.______________
rilWENTY DOLLARS — Lanadowne-aVa,
A Parkdale—76 feet.______________________ _

riTWENTY DOLLARS—Closc-ave., Purkdalg
1 —61 feet. _______

m WENT Y DOLLARS-Shaw-at., west eUfa,
j. 128 feet; east side. 60 feet.______________ _
mWENTY DOLLARS—Givens-eL—east sidfl,
1 75 feeti ____________________ ___

mWENTY DOLLAUS-Cowan-ava, Pa*
X dale, aontli of King—468 feet. 
rglWENTY-FTVE DOLLARS — Spruce-sL,

cor. Qlfftrrd—24 feet.__________________ __
rfmfRTY DOLLARS-Crawfordst.. neM
1 Queen-60 feet._______________

rSTHIBTY DOLLARS—College-st., north and
I south sidos—650 feet. _____ ^

nNHIRTf DOLLARS—Dundàs-st.—north sldo ’
1 70x125 feet._____________ ________________

TTiORTY DOLL AltS— Madison-ave.,
Ji Bloor—200 feet___________________
TNIFTY DOLLARS—Bloor-ati, cor. Bathurst—
X 125feet; no restrictions__________________
SEVENTY-FIVE DOLLARS — Queen-st.,
5^ Parkdale—300 feet south side, 110 foot
north rida. _____________
C3 EVbNTY-FIVE DOLLARS—Gloucestorst.,
O near Jarvisat.—54 feet.__________________.
riNWEL^E fiuNRRED DOLLARS—Largo 
I lot adjoining Carlton Village, near C.P.ll. 

Station; three frontages; a splendid site for 
lumber yard or factory.______________________
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LADT

BT*»"»VAnbwe to send full particulars at once. Im- 
mediate gales guaranteed if prices arc right. 
TVUILDING LOTS for sale in all parts of cltyi 
I» and suburbs. Large list, great bargains. 
Send for or call at once for particulars. M

lyCowper

ofUR-
doch ft Wilson.

»t 6 year, uld 

* snat deal of
trees large orchard, etc. This to one of the 
nrattisst located residences in the Dominion. 
a tremendous bargain. Toronto property 
taken in exchange. Murdoch 8c Wilson.

MURDOCH & WILSON
ef

frees i« » 
religion, da 

I This “inserot;
her treated tl

Beal Estate and Loan Agents,

No. 8 Vlctoria-Street, Toronto.
Brantford Agency—J. S. Millar. Coiborne-st.

medical cards._________
I NR. RŸER90N~hôs^ëmôvêd~tô~ro—Col 
I 9 leee-avenua one block west of Yonge 

,Tloiire9-1.4-6.

tl site
le in toe

street.
Klpk next fae w 

m \ oto,d— <»
I’m resolver

rvK. EDMUND KING, L.R.C.P., London 
X_9 Corner Queen and Bond etreote.

“GRofare> ^^"mi^M'^ipS
Physician” (at Dr. Adams’ offices), 87 King-
street East. Circulars free,___________ ._______
"T AD AMà,M.D.,“HomoBonatldc” consulting
• la physician and medical electrician; author
of “Electricity Nature's Tonic,” 68 Bay.stroet, 
Toronto. Specialties—Constitutional aliments, 
diseases offing standing and impaired nervous 
energy.______________________________________
VOHNB. HAIjL, M.D., HOMCEPATHIST

• I 326 and 328 Jarvis-street. Specialty, cblld- 
ron's diseases. Hours: 10 to 11 am.. * to6]
Sartirday afternoons excepted.________________
STAMMERING and impediments of speech 
O removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer
ing specialist, 26 Clarenre-square. 
rnHOMAS VKRNER, M.Ü.. LM. fi J,.K..
I * Q.C.P., Ireland. Office hours: 8.30 to 10 

qm_ 1 to 3 p.m.. 6 to 8 p.m. 192 Wllton-avonuq

VETERINARY.___________
w=^~XcAÎ^KÎjÛ7v^rinan^aiïgS^!l$
14 - and 34 Richmond street west. Telephone 

141 ; Nlii-ht Tclephono 888._______ __ __________ _
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lif.
P-m., to
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in their f\
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the first

:
A

r. WiNTÂSÏÔ VETERINARY COLLEGE 
Horse Infirmary, Temperance 'street 

cl pal or assistants In attendance day or 
night, "s been

lr he

LAVNDBT. ____________
TV EST WORK in Canada at I. X. L. Lann. 
J > dry. 42 Richmond street west; collars and 
cutis, 25c. per dozen pieces. J. OytniNER.
CIN CENTS per dozen pieces— Collars and 
Zn Culfe—Toronto Steam Laundry, 51 and 56 
Wellington street west, or 65 King street west 

SHARPE. ___________________________

«»«
ich eanasd

oral
durO. P. loud

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
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- it inçpiir 

can fomi 
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ASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNTANTS.
w^ONALJüSÔNTT^ÏS^M'^rontiétnS
19 east, assignees, accountants, collecting 

attorneys, estate agents. Loans made on 
mortgage security and commercial paper dis- 
connted.
(V AMfim. ADDIN, accountant, auditor. Iowa 

and stock broker. Books balanced and 
estates map aged. Highest references. OOea, 
76 Yonge-sOreet.
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